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Influence of Contrast Media on Thrombus Formation During
Coronary Angioplasty
CHRISTINE M . OASPERETTI, MD. MARC D, FELDMAN, MD, FACC,
LAWRENCE R. BLRWELL, MD, FACC, DEBRA A . ANGELLO, MD, FACC,
KATHRYN H. HACGH, MSN
. ROBERT M . OWEN, RA, ERIC R. POWERS, MD, FACC
CfrarloltesefOe, Vireinin
The influence or contrast media on thrombus lo-adieu during
percutaneous translumiaal coronary angioplasty was assessed in
124 consecutive patients underlining coronary angioplasty and
receiving either ionic (n = 57) (Group
If
or
nonionic
in = 67)
(Group II) contrast medium
. The presence of thrombus was
assessed by qualitative analysis of angiogranrs in identical pre. and
peutangioplasty projections by tour observers who had no knowl-
edge of other data . Quanfltation of stenosin severity heron and
afterangioplasty and qualitative analysis of lesion eccenlrldly and
complexity and of the presence of dissection were also performed
.
AllhouglL the baseline clinical characteristics of the two groups
(including presenting syndromes and procedural and angio-
graphic variehl^^' did not differ, more patients in Group 11 than
Despite the wide application of percutaneous translaminal
coronary angioplasty, acute procedural complications limit
the benefits of the procedure for some patients and are a
source of significant patient morbidity, Acute vessel closure
occurs in up to 12% of patients treated with coronary
angoplasty (1-3) . Conditions associated with acute closure
include dissection and the presence of intracoronary throm-
bus (4-10) . Many of the procedural act :., that are associ-
ated with coronary dissection and subsequent vessel closure
have
been described 45 .61, However, the factors that result
in intracoronary thrombus formation are not completely
understood . The mechanism of thrombus formation during
coronary angioplasty is hypothesized to be one of arterial
injury that permits platelet adhesion and aggregation and
thrombin and fibrin generation (11,12) . Some platelet depo-
sition with or without thrombosis may he inevitahle during
coronary angioplasty procedures (13).
Recent reports 414,15) have associated conrasi media
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Group I developed new lheonehne during coronary engioplasly
(I411- 4 :t, p < 0
.02). In particular, patients with a presenting
syndrome
ni
recent myocardial iafaretinn or rest angina, or both,
and patients with an eccenedceorouary plaque were more likely to
develop new thrombus if they received nominate than If they
received ionic contrast medium (p a 0.65). Patients with new
thromhns formation and patients with thrombus present both
heron and after angioplasty had a high incidence of acute
procedural complications (36% and 23%, respectively). Patients
in Groups I and 11 had a similar incidence of ischemie events
during follow-up.
(J Am Call Cardiol 1991;18 :443-50)
with thromboembolic complications during coronary angiog-
raphy. Several studies (16-24) have demonstrated that
nonionic and ionic contrast media have different platelet
inhibitory effects. Specifically, ionic contrast media inhibited
platelet aggregation to a greater extent than did nunionic
contrast media . Some studies (17,18.25,26) have also sug-
gested that nonionic agents may have less anticoagulant
activity than ionic agents and may have prucoagulant activ-
ity
. In two recent animal studies (27,28) nonionic contrast
medium administered after arterial injury or in catheter-wire
systems appeared to have Ices anticoagulant activity than did
ionic contrast medium. Thus, when given after arterial injury
produced by coronary angioplasty in patients, nonionic
contrast medium migh' result in more platelet deposition and
thrombosis than would ionic medium .
In this study we tested the hypothesis that compared with
the use of nonionic contrast medium, the use of ionic
contrast medium during coronary angioplasty is associated
with a decreased incidence of acute thrombus formation .
Our objectives were to determine I) the incidence of throm-
bus formation during coronary angioplasty with ionic (dia-
trizoate) or nonionic (iopamidol) contrast medium ; 2) the
influence of lesion, morphology and ,resenting syndrome on
acute thrombus formation during coronary angioplasty ; 3)
the relation between thrombus formation during coronary
angioplasty and acute complications ; and 4) the incidence of
0735 10979113 .50
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late ischemitL events tiller the use of these Iwo contrast
agents.
Methods
Study patients. Gee hundred eighty-faur consecutive pa-
tients undergoing coronary angioplasty at the University of
Virginia Health Sciences Center from September 9 . 19881o
March 7, 1989 were evaluated retrospectively for inclusion
in this study. During this period 57 patients received an ionic
contrast agent tdiutrizoate. Renografin-76. Group Il and 67
patients received a nonionic contrast agent (iopamidol-370 .
Isavue . Group 11) during coronary angioplasty and did not
meet any exclusion criteria . Patients were excluded from
this study if they received a different contrast agent In --
9).
recesvec both contrast agents In = 01, underwent coronary
atspioptasty of a bypass graft f n = 81, received a thrombolytic
agent within 48 1. before the curunary angioplasty procedure
(n = 10) or if their films could not be analyzed quantitatively
and for morphologic features in identical pre- and postpro .
cedlue projections in = 33) . Selection to use either medium
was the individual decision of the imerventional physician in
each case . A decision to use iopamidol was based on the
observation (29) that hemodynamic changes and arrhythmias
are less common during procedures with nonionic than ionic
contrast agents. Except for the use of different contrast
media, coronary angioplasty procedures and technique were
similar in the two patient groups . This study was performed
in accordance with the guidelines of the Human Investiga-
tion Committee of the University of Virginia Health Sci-
ences Center. Written informed consent was obtained from
all patients,
Coronary angioplasty procedure. The 124 patients under-
went coronary angioplasty far standard indications . All
patients except one were pretreated with aspirin, 325 mg
orally, for at least I dry before the coronary angioplasty
procedure . In addition, 49 patients came to the laboratory
while receiving intravenous heparin . All patients were given
a bolus injection of heparin, t0,Wt U, unless the patient
came m the laboratory while receiving intrvenous heparin,
in which case the bolus dose was either 3M00 or 10 .OOD U_
Arterial flushes were performed with heparinized saline
solution . Prcaogioplasty angiagraphy was performed in at
least two projections
. Additional intracoronary injections of
contrast medium were performed intermittently in all cases
during the course of the procedure . Postaegioplasty angiog-
taphy was performed in views identical to the preengioplasty
views immediately after the final balloon infiations.
After the procedure, patients continued to receive aspi-
rin . Heparin infusion was continued if intraeoronary throm-
bus or significant arterial dissection was present angiograph-
ically
. The total amount of heparin administered to the two
groups during the angioplasty procedure was similar (mean
± SEM 10,100 ± 238 U for Group I vs. 9,700 ± 354 U for
Group II, p = NS) . Measurements of activated clotting time
!ACC V.A . Ia. No . 2
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m partial thromboplastin time were not performed during the
procedure .
Angiugraphic analysis. Qualitative analysis of angio-
grams was performed by four observers who had no knowl-
edge or the type of contrast agent used, patient identity or
complications. A consensus was obtained concerning the
presence or absence of intracoronary thrombus in the pre-
and postangioplasty films
. Criteria used for the presence of
thrombus were U intraluminal tilling defect before or after
angioplasty ; 2) total occlusion with convex,
irregular
or hazy
margins in the prenngoplasty angiogram ; or 3) distal ember
lizatiun after angioplasty . Angiograms were also assessed for
morphologic features of eccentricity and complexity of ste-
nosis as well as angiographi L evidence of postangioplasty
dissection, defined as contrast staining beyond the lumen of
the artery . Lesions were considered complex if there was
evidence of alteration or irregular lesion margins .
Quentontive analysis of coronary lesion dimension was
performed in identical projections before and after angio-
plasty 130). Stenosis severity is reported as the diameter of
the coronary lesion conpared with the diameter of a normal
adjacent arterial segment
. Successful angioplasty was de-
fined as a procedure without acute complications that re-
sulted in a final stenosis severity of <50%, Postangioplasty
frames, magnified at x2 .5 using videomicroscopy, were
digitized (31) and analyzed by quantitative densitometry .
Densitometric analysis of postangioplasty films was not
performed for vessels with acute occlusion during angio-
plasty (n = 2) or for vessels whose dilated segment was
foreshortened (n = 18) or located in the extreme margins of
the field (n = 51,
To perform the densitometric analysis, a region of inter-
est 2 mm
x
2 mm was centered within the dilated and normal
segments afthe artery . For the dilated segment, analysis was
performed at the site of prior maximal stenosis severity . The
size of each region of interest was decreased, if necessary, to
exclude the vessel edges . Two smaller regions of interest.
1 mm x I mm, one on each side of the vessel, were identified
to determine average background videodensity . The back-
ground-corrected value was then calculated, as described by
Nichols et al. (31) . Pg urine average density per pixel
derived from these measurements, a ratio of videodensity at
the site of the lesion to videodensity in the normal segment
was calculated .
Clinical and demographic variables. These were obtained
during the patient's hospital stay and from the clinical and
medical records by persons who had no knowledge of the
type of contrast medium used, the presence or absence of
thrombus during coronary angioplasty, coronary angioplasty
results and complications . Follow-up was obtained by tele-
phone contact.
Slatlslleal analyses . For dichotomous variables, chi-
square analysis was used unless the expected value for a cell
was <5, in which case FisheCs exact test was used . A
two-tailed Student's i test was used for continuous variables
.
A p value <0.05 was considered significant for the univariate
JACC 001 . Ii. Vu . 2
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analyses . We performed m ultivai.re analyses using step-
wise logistic regression analysis (32) . Asseciatrd variables
from the univariate analyses were entered into the stepwise
logistic regression analyses ; the criterion to enter a variable
was an F of p < 0.10 and to remove a variable it was an F of
p > 0 .15 . Data are presented as mean values ± I SENt
Results
Clinical characteristics ITable 1) . Clinical characteristics
were similar for patients receiving an ionic contrast medium
(Group I) and a nonionic contrast medium
(Group Ill .
Comparable numbers rf
patients were receiving heparin and
aspirin. Similar numbers of patients in each group had a
presenting syndrame of recent myocardial infarction (within
6 wceksl or rest angina.
Table 2. Angingraphic Characteristics of L4 Patients'
'Tier snniSam din^none • 5u .suen rite two en
leh anterior dzse'ndinp cost., altrn LCa - kit circumflex 5,,.marp
artery ; RCA = right unions) artep .
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Figure! . Prewaceo(intracoronarvlhmmbusinpa(ientsinGroupt
)ionic eonva+'. medium) and Group II (nonionic medium) before,
hmn relurc and tiller, after and neither before nor after coronary
angioplasty. E)am shown ore the number of pnHrnls . New thrnmnos
woo seen niter unpinptmty in 2 Wid of 57 pntienls in Group I versus
C I IR% 1 of 67 patients in Group 11 . (- p .: 0.07) .
Aneingraphie results (Table 21. Comparable numbers of
Patients in each group had a preangioptasty eccentric lesion .
a complex lesion or a total occlusion . Lesions in the left
anterior descending, left circumflex or right coronary artery
were similar in frequency in the two groups . Successful
ceron ary angioplant y was accomplished in 54 (957) of the 57
patients in Group I and 57185 A.1 of the 67 patients in Group
It . Stenosis severity decreased from 74 ± 37c to 24 ± 2u for
patients in Group 1 and from 79 x 2k to 32 ± 3% for patients
in Group II
. The incidence of postcoronary angioplasty
dissection was similar in the two groups (7% in Group I and
9 d in Group 11) .
Development of new thrombus. The number of patients
with thrombus present before or after coronary angioplasty,
or both . ur with no thrombus at any time during angioplasty
were analyzed according to the contrast agent used (Fig . I) .
"flute we, a significant difference between the frequency
with which new thrombus developed during angioplasty in
patients receiving an ionic contrast agent (2 of 5714%1) and
in palienis receiving a nonionic contrast agent (12 of 67
Ill""1 . p
(1,021 . There was no significant difference be-
tween groups in the percent of patients with thrombus
present only before angioplasty or both before and after
Figure 2 . Ratio 9f posmogiaplavy vidcodensity or the site of dila-
lion to pastan4inploily videodensily in an adjacent normal segment .
P
.Gcnls u,Ih new thrombus had a significantly lower ratio than that
of pal
ants wilhout thrombus. t'p < 01(11) .
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Figure
J. Lcsiun morphology in patients with new thrombus a11er
angioplasty . Left . New thrombus developed in a higher proportion
of patients with an eccentric lesion in Group 11 1nooionic contrast
medium)(5
2(51( of Ill Ibm of patience ssilh an recentnic lasion ri
Group I (ionic contrast mrdiuml
10 of 181 Pp < 0.115)
. Night. New
thrombus developed in a comparable proportion of patients with a
conceutdc lesion in Groups I and N (2 (etsj of 35 and 7 11571 of 48,
respectively)
.
angioplasty
. Densitometric analysis of the postangioplusty
vessel confirmed our qualitative impression of iatracoronary
thrombus (Fig . 2 1 .
The ratio of videodensity at the site of
coronary angioplasty to videodensity of the normal vessel
segment was less fur patients wish new thrombus than ftLr
patients with no apparent thrombus in the vessel (P.41 ± 0 .07
vs . 0.61 t 0 .04, p < 0
.01) . In patients without identified
thrombus, the mean ratio of videodensity at the site of
coronary angioplasty to videodensity in the normal segment
was similar for Group I and Group II patients (0 .57 ± 0
.04
vs . 0 .62 ± 0 .05 . respectively, p -= NS) .
The relations among thrombus formation, lesion eccen-
tricity, clinical syndrome and contrast agent used are shown
in Figures 3 and 4 . For patients with an eccentric
stenosis.
the use of ionic contrast medium was associated with nn new
incidence of thrombus formation (0 of 18)
. In contrast,
patients in Group II with an eccentric stenosis had a high
incidence of new thrombus formation (5 of 13 [38%5), p <
0.05)
. The incidence of thrombus formation during coronary
angioplasty of a concentric stenosis was similar in .lie two
groups 12 of 35 [6%f in Group I and 7 of 48 (1556) in Group
II, p = NS)
. For patients with a clinical syndrome of either
recent myocardial infarction or rest angina, the use of an
ionic contrast agent was associated with a 6% incidence of
new thrombus formation (2 of 351 and the use of a nonionic
contrast agent in patients with either syndrome was associ-
ated with a 27% incidence of new thrombus formation (10 of
37, p < 0
.05). Patients with neither recent myocardial
infarction nor rest angina and receiving either an ionic or a
nonionic contrast agent had a !ow incidence of thrombus
formation {0 of 22 in Group I and 2 of 10 [799] in Group 11,
r = NS) .
New
thrombus developed in I of 19 Group I patients and
5 of
30 Group 11 patients receiving an intravenous heparin
infusion before coronary angioplasty (p = NS) . In addition,
40
30
20
a
Fore ,11. Presenting syndromes in patients with new thrombus after
angioplasty . Left, New thrombus developed in a higher propuniun
of
patients
in Group 11 ioonionic contrast mediuml with a presenting
syndrome of recent myocardial infarction (MI) or rest angina (10
12771 of 17) than of patients with these syndromes in Group I (ionic
contrast medium) (21617,1435) flp < 0 .05). Night, New thrombus
developed in a comparable proportion of patients without a present-
rng syndrome of recent myocardial infarction at rest angina in
Groups I and 11 t0 of 22 and 2 cf 30 [7%j, respectively(,
prior heparin infusion was not associated with new thrombus
formation within either group (I of 19 receiving heparin vs . I
of 38 not receiving ht .oatio in Group I and 5 of 30 receiving
heparin vs. 7 of 37 not receiving heparin in Group 11.
p NSI .
Fnfientr ith Jiew thrombus forniarion had greater pre-
and posrcarenary angioplasty stenosis severity than did
patients who did not form a new thrombaa ;83 et 3%a vs.
75 ± 5%, p < 0.05 before angioplasty and
49 m 8% vs
. 26 ±
5% after angioplasty, both p < 0 .0001). The possibility that
adherent thrombus contributed to the severity of the post-
angioplasty lesion in patients developing new thrombus
cannot be excluded . The number of inflations, maximal
balloon inflation pressure, maximal inflation duration and the
bafloon/arterv size ratio were similar for the two groups
(Table 3)
. Uaivariate analyses of procedural variables were
perforated to assess their association with thrombus forma-
tion during coronary angioplasty. We found no relation
among the number of inflations, initial or maximal inflation
pressure, inflation duration, balloonlartey size ratio, type of
balloon catheter used, medications administered (including
prrangionlasty heparin) or operator. Similar doses of heparin
were given to patients with or without thrombus formation
during coronary angioplasty (10,900 ± 909 and 9 .700 ±
Task 3. procedural Variables in 124 Patients'
Group I Group tt
(o = 571 (n = 671
.n o rust nneln .
arm* n
JACC Vd . iv. No . 2
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Number of
intaions 4
.5 z 0.4 4.9 -_ 0.5
Maximal inflation pressure farm)
7
.8 x 0,2 7
.9
0
0.2
Maximal daruliun or
:nllaiioOil 56S I 57
t 1
BaIloeNartery sae ratio
1 .03
S 0
.03 1 .01 0.01
"niece were no significant differences tretween the two groups
.
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200 IJ, respectively) . Ninety-one percent of patients ((3 of
14) with new thrombus and 69% of patients (76 of 110)
without new thrombus were receiving maintenance aspirin
therapy before hospital admission
. Of the 89 patients receiv-
ing aspirin, all but 5 were receiving 325 mglday
. The one
patient who did not receive aspirin before coronary angio-
plasty did not develop thrombus during the procedure • There
was no significant difference in the frequency of new throm-
bus formation among the four different operators performing
the coronary angioplasty procedures (range, 9% to 14%1 .
The duration of angina was similar in patients with and
without new thrombus formation (12
.9 ± 7 .6 vs . 9.0 - 2.5
months. p = NS)
.
Stepwise logistic regression analysis included
the follow-
ing
variables- selected for their potential association with
thrombus formation : complex lesion, eccentric lesion,
presence of dissection, type of contrast medium used, pre-
angioplasty heparin infusion, recent myocardial infarction.
thrombolytic therapy before angioplasty, rest angina, postin-
faretion angina and cigarette use . For new thrombus forma-
tion, the type of contrast medium used was the only variable
that was significantly associated with thrombus formation
(p < 0
.01). Other variables did not add additional discrimi-
natory information.
Preangioplasty, thrombus and persistence of thrombus after
angioplasty. Additional analyses were performed to deter-
mine the differences between patients with and without
thrombus before angioplasty and those with thrombus before
angioplasty who did or did not have persistent thrombus
after angioplasty. Twenty-six patients had intracoronary
thrombus before angioplasty ; 16 received ionic contrast
medium and 10 received non-ionic contrast medium . Com-
pared with patients without intracoronary thrombus before
angioplasty . patients with such thrombus were more likely to
have a greater initial stenosis severity (86 *_ 3% vs . 73 ±. 1%,
p < 0
.0001) . a complex lesion (62% vs. 27%, p < O .OIl and
a recent myocardial infarction (54% vs . 30%, p < 0.04) .
When the 13 patients with persistent thrombus (thrombus
present both before and after angioplasty) were compared
with the 13 patients with thrombus before but not after
angioplasty, patients with persistent thrombus were more
likely to have bad rest angina (69% vs . 31%, p < 0 .1)61 and to
have come to the catheterization laboratory on an intrave-
nous heparin infusion (77% vs. 15%, p < 0 .01) . Angiographic
and procedural variables, iaduding the type of contrast
medium used, vessel dilated, presence of dissection and
lesion eccentricity did not influence whether thrombus
present before angioplasty would persist after angioplasty.
Acute cnmplicalktns (Table 4) . The relation between in-
traeoronary thrombus and complications of the coronary
angioplasty procedure is shown in t-tgure 5 . Acute compli-
cations occurred in 11 patients, including 5 136%) of 14
patients with new thrombus formation . Four of these five
had an acute occlusion of the dilated artery (three of these
four had a myocardial infarction, two of whom required
intraaortie balloon pump stabilization and coronary artery
Table 4. Clinical Complication in 124 Pmientsr
447
Group 1 Group It
n=571
in =671
n1
at
nlOt
There wen no significant differences between the two groups . M! -
myocardial infuction
bypass grafting); the fifth patient had a myocardial infarction
and formation of a large partially occlusive thrombus. Acute
complications occurred in 3 (23%) of 13 patients with per-
sistent thrombus before and after coronary angioplasty .
These included acute occlusion of the dilated artery in one
patient (with successful redilation) and myocardial infarction
in two patients (due to side branch occlusion in one and to
embolism in the other). In patients who had thrombus before
angioplasty but not after angioplasty there were no acute
complications. Complications occurred in 3 (4%) of 84
patients who had no thrombus either before or after angio-
plasty and included myocardial infarction in all 3 patients
(acute occlusion of the dilated artery in I patient, branch
vessel occlusion in 1 and myocardial infarction in a territory
perfused by a nundilated vessel in 1) . When separated into
patients with or withoet thrombus before coronary angio-
plasty, 3 (12%I of 26 patients with thrombus had complica-
tions compared with K (8%•) of 98 without thrombus, New
thrombus formation with myocardial infarction occurred
only in Group It patients (nonionic contrast medium) (Table
4) .
Patients with acute complications were more likely to
FlgureS. Relation hetwren inlracoronary thrombus and acute com-
plioatians. The incidence of acute complications was significantly
higher in patients with new thrombus seen only after angioplasty (5
(30)11 of 141 or bath before and after angioplasty
(3123%] of 13) than
in patients
who had no thmmtus or thromhas only before angio-
plas(y 1'p .00
.05).
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have a history of recent myncardiol infarction (7 [64%] of
11 vs. 36 [31%1 of 113, p < 0.051 and to hove come to the
laboratory while receiving an intravenous heparin infusion
(8 173%] of I I vs . 41 [36%] of 113, p < 0 .03) than were
patients without acute complications . Patients with and
without acute complications did not differ in gender, mean
age, duration of angina . frequency of prior coronary artery
bypass grafliug, prcsfnce of rest angina or frequency of
emergency procedures.
Late follow-up (Table 5) . Follow-up was obtained in 122
of the 124 patients and in III of the 113 patients without
acute angioplasty complications . Among patients without an
acute event, 18 (16%) I8 patients in Group 1 and 19 in Group
[1) had symptomatic restenosis requiring repeat coronary
angioplasty or coronary artery bypass grafting at a mean of
4.8 t 0 .9 months, Mean follw-up for the remaining patients
was 8.3 ± 0 .9 months . There was no difference in recurrent
events between Group I and Group 11 patients.
Discussion
In this study the incidence of intracoronary thrombus
formation during coronary angioplasty was less when an
ionic contrast agent was used than when a nonionic contrast
agent was used . In particular, the use of a nonionic contrast
medium was associated with increased thrombus formation
in patients with either an eccentric stenasis or a presenting
syndrome of recent myocardial infarction or rest angina .
intracoronary thrombus was associated with a high inci-
dence of acute complications .
Thromb is formation during coronary angloplasiy. In the
present study . new thrombus developed in 11% of patients
undergoing coronary angioplasty, This frequency is similar
to previously reported experience 433) . Thrombus formation
and, in particular, the role of platelets in thrombus formation
during coronary angioplasty have been investigated in sev-
eral studies (33-40) . Coronary angioplasty causes endothe-
lial injury, which can lead to platelet deposition at the site of
angioplasty (33-38). Platelet scintigraphy has demonstrate,+
that thrombus forming during coronary angioplasty Lends to
be "platelet rich" (39,40) . Factors that might influence the
extent of platelet deposition and development of thrombus
during coronary angioplasty include such lesion characteris-
JACC Vol. IN, No
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ties as the severity of stencils, the presence of thrombus
within a lesion and the presence of ulceration or eccentricity
of a lesion. Greater severity of stenosis can contribute to a
higher shear rate and subsequent increased platelet deposi-
tion at the site of angioplasly(41). The presence of ulceration
or lesion eccentricity correlates with plaque rupture and
exposure of a Ihrombogenic surface (42) . The expectation
that greater postangioplasty stenosis and eccentric lesion
morphology might predispose to thrombus formation was
met in the present study
. Pretreatment with aspirin and
dipyridamole is associated with a decreased incidence of
thrombus formation and acute complications during coro-
nary angioplasty 133,34), confirming the importance of plate•
lets in the intracorcoary thrombi that form after angioplasty .
Effects of contrast media on thrombis formation. We
postulate that the different effects of ionic and nonionic
contrast media on thrombus formation in our patients may
be explained by the different effects of these agents on
platelet function or thrombosis, or both . Studies (16-24) of
platelet function have demonstrated that inhibition of plate-
let aggregation is greater with ionic than with nonionic
contrast media . Other studies (17,18) have examined the
anticoagulant and procougulant effects of contrast media.
Whereas ionic contrast media have been shown to have an
anticoagulant effect in whole blood, nonionic contrast media
have shown no anticoagulant effect 425) . Furthermore, other
studies (26) have suggested a procoagulant effect of nonionic
contrast media not observed with ionic contrast media .
Thus, ionic agents have antiplatelet and anticoagulant effects
and lack procoagulant effects, all of which may protect the
artery undergoing coronary angioplasty from thrombus for-
mation .
Patients with a presenting syndrome of recent myocardial
infarction or rest angina and those with complex lesion
morphology have thrombogenic lesions that are often asso-
ciated with identifiable iniracoronary thrombus (1,43-49) .
Therefore, it is likely that our study patients with a present-
ing syndrome of recent myocardial infarction or rest angina
or an eccentric or complex lesion, or both, had a thrombo-
genie lesion. Changes in the atherosclerotic lesion produced
by arterial injury from coronary angioplasty would he ex-
pected to result in a further tendency toward platelet activa-
tion and thrombosis- Our dam suggest that the type of
contrast medium used may critically affect this tendency for
thrombus formation during coronary angioplasty in these
high risk patients.
Signifecaoeeofinlreeoromrythrombus . Aeuteeroeedural
complications were common in our study patients who, had
intracoronary thrombus after angioplasty . The incidence of
thrombus formation and acute complications in this study is
comparable with that reported by others (3-5,33) . Previous
work (6) found that intracoronarv thrombus before coronary
angioplasty was a significant
risk factor for acute complica-
rions, including the need for emergency cardiac surgery . In
the present study the incidence of complications was highest
in patients with new thrombus forming during coronary
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angioplasty and was also frequent when thrombus was
present both before and after the procedure. When thrombus
was present before, but not at, the conclusion of the coro-
nary angioplasty procedure . ischemie complications did not
occur.
Clinical implications. The marked difference in thrombus
formation found between patients receiving ionic or naniani c
contrast medium during coronary angioplasty has important
implications . Patients with a presenting syndrome of recent
myocardial infarction or rest angina were less likely to
develop thrombus
if
they received an ionic rather than a
nonionic contrast agent. We postulate that the added anti .
platelet and anticoagulant effects or the lack of proroagulant
effects of ionic contrast medium, or both. may have had a
protective effect in patients with these presenting syn-
dromes. A nonionic contrast medium should he used with
caution in these patients during coronary angioplasty .
Limitations of the study . This study was retrospection
and allocation to either contrast agent was not performed
randomly. Selection of the contrast medium used was the
decision of the individual physician in each case . The
decision to use a nonionic contrast medium in individual
cases was based on the expectation that the se of a nonionic
contrast agent would be associated with more stable hemo-
dynamics and a more stable rhythm than would be observed
with an ionic contrast agent (29). However, all operators
used each contrast medium in different patients and the
patient characteristics and procedural variables were similar
in the two patient groups. In particular, the frequency of rest
angina or previous myocardial infarction was similar in both
groups. Furthermore, this study examined a large consecu-
tive series of patients treated by coronary angioplasty at our
institution . No patient was excluded on the basis of factors
that might have influenced the development of thrombus
formation or our ability to recognize intracoronary throm .
bus.
Our angiographic method of identifying thrombus, which
used the criteria of intralumtnal filling defect, total occlusion
with convex, irregular or hazy margins or distal emboliza-
tion, may have underestimated the presence of thrombus
because thrombus can be present without being angiograph-
ically detectable . However, this criticism applies to both
study groups because the type of contrast medium used
should not differentially alter the ability to identify throm-
bus,
All patients received heparin during the angioplasty pro-
cedure and the dose of heparin was similar in patients with
and without thrombus formation . No association of throm-
bus formation and heparin use before coronary angioplasty
was detected and nearly all patients in both groups were
receiving aspirin
.
Conclusions. This study reports an association between
the use of a nonionic contrast medium and thrombus forma-
tion during coronary angioplasty. Thrombus formation was
associated with acute procedural complications
. Thrombus
formation with the use of a nonionic contrast medium
449
occurred in patients with an eccentric coronary lesion and in
those with a presenting syndrome
of recent myocardial
infarction or rest angina . These results suggest that an ionic
rather than a nonionic contrast agent should be used during
coronary angioplasty in patients with complex lesion mor
phology or an unstable presenting syndrome .
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